
rSpecial . . . .

SlMEf GLiOTH

A beautiful 24-inc- h fabric
latest colorings, Organdie
Offered you this week

At
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FEBRUARY "iSiSOSTUESDAY - -

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Tomtit
At the Vogt
The Old P'olka' Concert.
Leave your order lor dry fir wood at

The Dalles Commission it Grocery Co.

Clatke A. Ftilk'B Rosefoam tooth wash
i! the best to keep the teeth and 1:11 me
clean and healthy. 9-- 1 in

Leave your orderB lor. fish, poultry,
game, produce and groceries at Dalles
Commission and Grocery Co. tf

Iloth football teams will attend the
Old Folks:' concert tonight, in response
to an invitation from the committee.

I'rof. Dillon will meet his clubs at the
opera house tomorrow afternoon at 4 :00.
Inducements offered to good subjects.

The divers who are investigating the
ilaitie disaster are reported to have
made no Hauling discoveries yester-
day.

The Old Folk's concert will begin
promptly ut s o'clock thin evening, and
it is hoped that everyone will be there
promptly on time.

Nearly ail of the stained glass for the
window suf the new Catholic chuich is
in place, and it adds much to the ap-
pearance of that edifice.

There are but" a limited number of
ol teats uno!d for the concert, and no
one should wait until the last minute!
to secure tickets ua there mavbenouu
left.

The Willamette football tenm arrived
on the Dalles City last night, and they
prove to be n husky bet of young fellows
and they will certainly put up u hard
Came.

We hope that our patrons will not be
harsh In their criticisms of the paper to-la-

tiiice we have endeavored to put it
out before thee football game In ord( r
to allow tin, force to attend, which ha
cut down the news to tome extent.

A letter was received from Mine May
Eoright today, stating that a special
train would bo run from War-c- tonight,
'"tnging about 50 people down to the
old folks concert. According to this
tamling room will be ut a premium. j

A Washington's birthday social will
""Riven tomorrow evening by the de-in6-

I,""or ,lt tllu lrrntoi nity hull.
are cordially Invited and ft delight- -

,al time is promised tlmim in ittnndiiiui.
At admission fuo 0f lun centH wl iJ0

j

cnarged.

I" 'peaking of n war with anv Euro
lan country General Miles says that;

'e Atlantic coast is utterly defenseless, i

fliecitptaln of the Spanish eruleer
W1'H whs sent to New York was

coldly by the mayor of that cltv
Ms arrival.

'fe spur of the 0. lt.x& N. track run-""'- g

alongside of Wilkinson's warehouse
hout complete, and will wake it very

convenient for loading wheat on the
CM, It has one objectionable feature,

&

however, that being the borrowing of

that street for teams to a great extent.

When you Bee a good thing push it
along. Therefore call for the Prize
Medal and Hose Queen cigars.

According to arrangements the prin
cipal business houses closed at noon

everyone spent the afternoon in
celebrating the birthday of our national
hero and father, George Washington.

The Regulator will take those who
have tickets for the wharf ball at White
Salmon to that place this evening, and
as the people of White Salmon intend
to make it as pleasant ns possible for
those in attendance, all who go may
look forward .to a splendid time.

A carload of fine hogs were unloaded
aud fed at the etockyardj yesterday.
They were forwarded this morning to
the Union Meat Company at Troutdale.
Kettle Brothers, of Grand Konde, are
the shippers, this being the third con-

signment they have sent this winter.
The ehipmeet before this consisted of

about 1200 head of fine poikers.
Geo. W. Johnston, one of Dufnr's lead

lug business men, is in the city today
lie reports that the country in that vi- -
ciulty has all the appeal ances of epriiitr
The grass is coming up nicely, the fall
wheat Is looking fine and everything
teems to indicate that another prosper-

ous year is In store for the worthy tillers
of the soil.

There ure more rich gold strikes re-

ported from Grant county. Jf this keeps
up, we shall bo forced to forget the dis-

tant Klondike, and bo compelled to
gather the riches at our own door. Yut
so strong is the euchantmcnt of distance
that it will take still more of these rich
strikes to convince our people that they
can remain in Oregon and invest in
mines here with a better average result
than in Alaska.

So much was said about the shipping
of a team of goats from Albany to Alaska
by A. Becker, that it will be Interesting
to know what became of them. 15. F.
Tliaver, who recently returned from
Alaska, says that Mr. Decker told the
goats to a man who took them to Ska-guny- .'

Ho turned the goats out on the
mountain side there, and they wandered
back away fiom the town in search of

food. One unlucky day some hunters
came along and, mistaking the goats for
wihl game, shot and killed nearly eveiy
one of them.

W. 11. Hurd, owner of the Tempest
mine, located in Greenhorn district,
Grant county, says there is an average
of six feet of mow in that vicinity, and

for twenty-si- x miles he had to travel on

snow shoes in coming out. On the main
roads, sleighing was excellent, but out-

side of the main avenues oi travel the
only means of transportation was by the
snowshoe route. The Tempest mine is

now a paying proposition. Four men

are at work, and the vein of ore has ex-

panded from four to seven feet in width.
A tunnel has been run 100 feet below

the turfuce, a distance of 300 feet, and a

smelter test of the ore ehows $22.50 in

gold, the reat in silver and copper,

in all the
patterns.

4 pp yard
PEASE MAYS.

amounting in all to $52.05. The ore is
shipped from the mine to Tacoma and
Eveiett for smelting.

Albert Davis Heard From.

A letter from Albert Davis, son of
Irs. Davis of this city, was received

the 18th inst. It bears the date of
awson uity, ..T., Jan. 20tii, eo

tliat it came from that place in less than
month. It will be remembered that a

report was current that Davis and Xeil
Boyer were drowned in the White Horse
rapids, and the receiving of this letter
proves how groundless are most of such
reports.

He says they arrived in Dawson City
on September 25th, and immediately on
their arrival Boyer went to work for $15 '

per day. Their trip in was comparative-
ly easy, and they made, on an average,
about five miles a day on the river.
They have located claims on Henderson
creek, and have a very good prospect.
However, until the snow melts they
will be unable to do much towards j

wdrking the claims. (

The daylight lasts for iibout three
hours, while they have about an equal
space of twilight. According to tins
they can work about six hours per day
without lights, and owing to the fact

j that candles tell for 40 per box, this is
j about all the time they get In, lor work-
men cannot afl'ord' to burn candles at
this rate. Wanes are from'$l to $1.25
per hour for common laborers.

He quotes a few Dawson prices, which
are a& follows : Meals $3.50; pies $1.50

each; sandwiches 75 cents; flbur $00
per sack; while groceries run from $1 to
$2 50 per pound.

The thermometer has been down to 03

below, but he said at tiie time of writ-

ing .it was pleasant, being only 35 below.
They spend much of their time in pros-

pecting, and seem to have much faith in
the mines.

Tin: Chkoxicm: hopes that they both
will be rewarded richly for their grit
and determination, and that they will
bring back at least a nan el of nuggets.

The K. uf I. Anniversary.

The anu'.versary exercises of the K. of

1'. weio largely attended last night, and
,all had u most .enjoyable time.

The exercises were opened by a piano
solo bv Mrs. Varnev, after which Kev.
Grey offered prayer. Miss Myrtle Mi-- 1

uheil delighted all by a vocal solo.
Clarence Gilbert recited a very appro-- 1

priate selection after which B. S, Hunt-- I

iugtou made a short speech introducing
j Win. Cake, of Portland, past grand
chancellor of the order.

Mr. Cake made u learned aud eloquent
speech. Mrs. Varney then reudeied
another piano selection, after which
Prof. Lundell delighted everyone with
his beautiful singing, lie was accom

J pauied by Miss Johanncson on the plan
I and the number was so well londorot

that it called for a vigorous encore.
This ended the program for the even

log.
Dancing followed aud the floors of

both halls were crowded iutll u late
hour.

mi
During January and Feb-

ruary we will give to every
person buying One Dollar's
wort h of goods at our store a
chance on a Sixty-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,

Which was manufactured
by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come off the 28th
da' of February, 1898.

MAIER & BENTON

IN WASHINGTON'S HONOR.

The Father of Our Counlry Honored
the School Children.

1 The epacious Vogt opera house was
inadequate to seat the large number of
guests and parents of the school ehil- -

open who wished to attend the eser-f- l
mses held in honor of Washington's
iirthdav vesterdav afternoon.
j The program from beginning to end
was re ndered in a manner that reflect-
ed great credit on the children and glad-llene- d

the hearts of the parents as they
feaw the little ones doing so well.

The exercises were opened by the
'chorus "Welcome, Festal Morn," after
which the entire school entered with
spirit into the flag salute. The program
consisted throughout of a delightful
mingling of songs, essays recitations,
addresses and drills. The bovs and
girls costume drill, in which twenty-seve- n

little folks took part was splendid,
as were all the numbers, The follow- -

ing was the program in toto :

Chorus ... "Welcome Testa! Morn."
J'Iuk Salute.

Song "The Ting of the 1'rec'' Doublo Qtmrtct.
The Character ami Home Life of

.' Mabel Collins,
March of the itcil, White ami lllue-rr- rr: . .

.... Kighteeu girls from Kast Hill Primary.
Kccltatiou "I Would Toll of Washluctou .

Th e Hoys.
Souk "Our Klmr Colors" Primary Pupil?.
Ksmy "Wiikhilitfton a- - a Soldier. Violet Kent.
Hon? "Soldier?.-- ! Chorus" l.yrlu Quartet.

ticltatiou-"Wnt-liIni;t- on's lilrthday"
Iluuo Iloyle

Ilecltatiou "s'omethlne; lletter" Keoiiu Sexton,
( "We'll fctandbv tho Flair", ('bonis by bojstout, j ..vouid Vou Like t . Know'.'" .llyKlrls

Ueeltatlon "One Little Hatchet" ..
Nell MeNamara.

Flag hong j. Primal y Pupils.
Concert Excieltc and Costume Drill

. .Twenty-seve- Hoys and (ilrls.
AddresbWasljlniiton as a Statesman

Charles Campbell.
Grecian prcjuued by Miss

Johunnesscu. Twelve (ilrls.
Kecltatlon-"O- lir Finn" Wllllo l.vneli.
Itieltatlon "The Dayh of Washington" . . .

Jaiiiifs Huutinstoii.
Solo '' Hattle Cram
IKelaniHtlou "'1 ilbute to Washlimton". . . .

Walter lteavl.
Choi us Vmerlea.

On the whole the program was thu
best of the kind that has ever been put
on in the city ; while there weie more
school childeu in line In the p trade than
have over turned out at any one tune
befoie.

MATTER OF GOOD ROADS.

-- Iiiclal Ciiiiiinlttf 11 A minlmi'il to Look
Into the Mutter.

A special committee, consisting of!
Fmill Schanno, Joe Peters and M. A.

Moody, lias been appointed to look into
uuiltcM for Hie interest of our city. A

meeting win held in tl.o club rooms last
night, and it was decided that fciucu it!
is alniOKt impossible to build lailroads
it would ho of great valuo to The Dalles,
to have the different wagon roads whichi
approach the city from yarlous direc
tions put in first-clas- s shape, A plan to.

raise the money for repairing the roads)
was considered and the following do- -

cltle'd upon :

That each business man of The Dalles
appropriate a certain amount monthly,

"Vara U

INTERNATIONAL HEATER.

REMEMBER
Wo

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

J. T. Peters & Co- -

in proportion to the extent of his busi-
ness, for four months. In this time the
amount collected would, according 10

the committees figuring, sum up $2400,
and besides this amount the county
would be expected to lend some assist-
ance. At the least estimate over $3000
could be raised in this length of time,
About ten or twelve men and a sufficient
number of teams could be kept at work
with this sum, aud in four months this
amount of labor would do much tow-

ards putting the roads in first-clas- s con-

dition.
This is the plan which the committee

is considering at present, and if our
business men will lend a hand in help-
ing it along, it will prove a very effective
one. With their support the committee
can do everything towards making it a
success; without that aid nothing can
be done in this matter.

Instructions to District Clerks.

The following supplies for the ensuing
years have been mailed from the super-

intendent's office today :

l One district clerk's annual report
jlank, clerk's annual census blank, aud
)iio clerk's bond. The clerks should be-;i- n

taking their annual census as soon
is they receive this and have their report
all made out in the hook of records, ready
;to submit to the annual school meeting
the first Monday in Maich. District
clerk's should fill out their annual re- -
Iport blanks promptly, and return to the
superintendent's otlico by March 15th.

Thu clerk's bond thould bo properly
tilled and signed, and presented to the
directors within ten days, and returned

) the supeiintendent's ollice within
lirty days Ironi electicn.
It is of the utmost importance to the

welfare of the districts that they make
out a careful, prompt aud compeltuK-pnr- t,

and thus enable mo to return nc-- c

irate statistics to the state superintend-- e

it of public instruction. They should
Ii form' the superintendent when their
tfhool begins, length of term and name
ol teacher, thus facilitating this work in
visiting schools this comiiii: year.

To C 11 i n 11 Cold III One Day.
Take Iixativu Uroino Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists tefuud tl u money if

thev fail to cure. 25e,

IViflfflHi NO REST
NO SLEEP

DAY OR NIGHT
Myhnnilrf were, completely covered M

anil between my lingers tlio sl.ln wad
perfectly raw. I laid to sit wjth both liamM held
up, and away from tin) llio. My liiiilwud bud to
dress and iimlii ss inu UKu a Imby, I tried tbu
bct iibyslcl.uiH, but their medicines gao mu nu
relluf, and drove 1110 almost crruy. I was ad-

vised to try CiiTiei'iiA Ukmkiuks, and did o,
ultliuiifc'li my biihli.mil h.ul to u twenty miles to
Kct tlit'in. .As "O011 us lit) Kut bunk, I lined lliu
(JuTicciu, and tu jti-- mluutex after the jlrtt
iijiplicutlon I inn jterritly tan, and htept
soundly nil that nipit. Ilefuro 1 commenced
iisliiK thu CUTIctlllA Hi'.MKiiIh's I could get 110

ease ulidit or day I could not hear to t'etwarai,
It would put mo In a rami of itching. I always
keep the, Cl'TlumiA Iti.MHDiKs In my hciiisn nuw,
unil leeonmiead tliem to everybody, bccuuau of
their wonderful ell'ect. Yours (jrutufally,
AONKBM. H.WUUB,ruh, MccMunburuCo, Vu

Binmv Cmic Tiihtmint miK Tmm'uisii, Hi,
riucmsil lliuum. Wminbllullil'UTli:us Sine,
Ktnlle um.llcntloin tit CunciiiA (nlnliiitnt). Ilia (.'nut
tklu cuir. ami 111II1I du.c. ol CUTIIXIU lUnoLvliST,
i;ritit of tumor cure

Hold throiuhout the world. Price, Ci'TICUIUi Mo.
Bote, tse.i Hisoivtur. w. siul II. t'OITKK Dmu
AND Cuiu. Com'., Sole I'ropi., lliwtim- -

ur " How tu Cunt Toituilog Sklu Dlieuee," In.

Do You
Catch On?

No more cold ovens.

Plcntv of hot water,

and a great fuel saver.
Id ave one put in .your

stove, by

Phone 25.

--: . --i mm wo n nnniiiritri.. mn jl l.miwi--
III n I W W WIIWBBlMf

SOLE AGENTS.

have strictly First-Glas- s

PEItSONAL. .MENTION

A. L. Perry of Dufur is in the city.
D. C. Allard of Boyd is in the city to-

day.
E. Doyle of Endersby is in the city

today.
C. C. Roy of Dnfur is at the Umatilla

House.
Robt. Edraundsou of Dufur is in the

city today.
t

William Cake, who was here to attend
the anniversary of the K. of P. last night,
returned to Portland on the morning
train today.

O. B. Hartly and wife of Hood River
came up from that city last evening.
They are on their way to Union, where
Mr. Hartley intends going into the
butcher business.

Your Chance to Go liust.

The following low passenger rates will
be given for immediate use via theO. It.
& N. from The Dulles to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha and
Council Bluffs. First class $25 00, second
class $20.00. To Chicago, first class $31.-5- 0,

second class $20.50. To St. Louis,
first class $32.50, second class $27.50. To
New York and Boston, $40.00, sec-

ond class $30.00 For further particulars
call on ,las. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon, tf.

'.Then I'll a Friar Be." The song.
"What! Yon beenine a nun, my dear ;

then I'll a friar be," has been one of tho
most popular songs foi male voices ever
written. The tendency to do as othero
do is strong In many ways in life. Your
neighbor has a piano. Why not you?
Always a GOOD investment, ,1 piano ia
a HKlTKlt investment tist now than
over before,

PIANOS SOLD

ON EASY TERMS AT

1, C. Nickclscn

600k & music Company.

The It ml o r 11 Way
Commends Itself to the l,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
forinaly douu in the crudest mauiior ami
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho
system aud break up colds, huadaohus,
and feveis without uupleinant after ef-

fects, use the delightful liquid laxativu
remedy, Syrup of Figs, Made by Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.


